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Craodall Bros

F F O Q 3eedod raisins lb lOo

Columbia olonned currants lb lOo

Punch brand pearl birley lb lOo

Punoh dried peaches lb lOo

Punch dried apricots lb loo

Driod cooking figs 31b 23o

Dried apples libs 25o
Apple butter per can 20o

Canned peuehcs In srup cau 15c

Grated pineapple can 23c

Sliced pineapple can 30c

Flour bard or soft 50lbs S17G

Meal 20o and 40o per sack

Crandall Bros

Personal and Local

Phone 31

Pitts The Paint Man

Mis J O Peraiogor visited Joplin
friends Friday and Saturday

Roy Wells has a nico lino of watches

Vortreose Filliot wa9 down from Kans

as City to spend Sunday at home

Burchs phone number is 133

Tbo high school class of 09 enjoyed o

picnic Friday at Carytown

Scar less Liniment at Schoolers
5 27

Mrs Ed Steiuer came up from Cartb
nge Monday for a short stay with homo
folks

Eyes tested FREE at Roy Wells
Work guaranteed

Mr and Mrs Ned Friok wero up
from Joplin to attend tho graduating
exercises last Thursday night

Fresh northern grown garden seed in

bulk at Brights atoro

II F Fox and Miss Nora have been
visiting all week with Mrs Piorce Cur
ley otPurdy

See Pitts for Stock Dip

Miss Daisy Howard has returned to
Carthage lifter spending several days
here the guest or Miss Hazel Friok

WATCH REPAIRING a speciality
at Roy Wells Work guaranteed

Frank Gulick and Frank King took

in tho stook show at Butlor last week

and each brought home soveral head of
fine hogs

Call at Schoolers and get a sample

bottle of Bear less Liniment

Wm Morgan of Joplin came up to

hear the graduation exercises Ho is an
old friend of Supt Moon and Prof
Evrard

Cane Millet Kaffir Corn and Pons at
Wolf Hdw Coa 4 20

Miss Donia Embreo returned last
evening from Pittsburg where she has
teen teaching in tho publio schools the
past term

We do expert watch and jewelry re-

pairing
¬

Roy Wolls at Uaynes hard ¬

ware atoro

What no want to know is why those
young ladios at tho Btptist church
Monday morning didnt want it to get
into tho paper

When you neod glasses get them of
Roy Wells graduate optician Satis ¬

faction guaranteed

Lloyd Hnrdaway of Carthage and
Prof Luther Hardaway of Jefferson
City spent Sunday in Jasper with their
mother

Scar loss Liniment is guaranteed to
do as advortufcd or your money baok

At Sohoolcre

Chester Melton came in last Thurs ¬

day from Iota Kane whero he is in the
employ of tho Bell phone people and re ¬

mained until Monday with hs mother

Best yet Ivory cooking ware

4 22 Wheat Bishop

Mils Etta Stoiner returned Saturday
from a few weeks stay with her broth-

er
¬

Ed Steiner and sister Mrs Clarence
Pyle at Carthage

wfcAwsM jTigff

Wo oro pal UL 70o for pood corn

Georgo Masters left today for Butler
with which olty as headquarters ho will
canvass this eummer for a Chicago por-

trait
¬

company

Wheat it nishnp pay highest cash
prico for bides fgtfs and chickens

There will bo preaching at tho South
Methodist church at the regular morn ¬

ing hour Sunday May 30th
F A Cuimkh Pastor

Fresh uortbern grown gardon seed in
bulk at Brights storo 2 24 f

Mrs Roy Boucher returned jesterdtiy
morning to Kansas City altar a stay of
several weeks hno with her parents
Mr and Mrs J H Harris

We aro paying 70o for good corn
Hammond Ukos 5 13

A C Moon Wes Spaid Jim Persing
or FJ McComb and Harland Bur
kott took in the Guthrie Webb City
ball game at the latter place yesterday

Paint of every description at
Pitts

A class in china painting will open
June 1st at Mrs Mont Fiiirfielde All
interested plea90 meet at 1030 a m
Miss Lucy Swain teacher 802 Walnut
St Carthage

Largest line Singlo harness in Jasper
at Wolf Hdw Cos

Misses Juanita Hendricks Martha
Moore and Sillie Yanoey wero over from
Sarcoxie Sunday spending the day
with the formers parents Mr and Mrs
Hi Hendricks

n

Harry Burch the jeweler makes a
specialty of repairing On tbo north
side now

R G Coop left today with his family
for Seattle Wash where they will

mako their homo hereafter They have
beon residents of Jasper for six months
past comiug hero from Iowa

Beam agent for up to date laundry
Have your clothes cleaned died and
pressed Ladies work a specialty 5 13

Tbo high Bobool graduates made a
trip to Cartbnge and Joplin Inst Satur ¬

day under Supt Moooj cbaperonago
They took in the Jopiia Muskogie
ball game in tbo afternoon

See Schooler for stock dip s Iron gust
and best on tho market 100 per gal
Ion

Beam aenat for ur to date lAundrr
Have your clothes cleaned dyed and
pressed ladles norK n specialty 0 11

C E Campbell last week bought out
the Ludy Minkler interest iu the local
gas lighting plant and is now sol oh ner
of the same Ludy Minkler have own
ed two thirds interest in thu plant for
nearly a jear
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VlffiiWYgBfrs

you need

Suits

Davenports

China

rJk- V

tMectfoneryntlfiroceries
Fine Short Order Service

Fresli Bread at All Times
Our pies aro the kind you come baok for

W A Wheeler
Enlarged portrait and
frame complete 100
Photos and scenarios enlarged ou pillow

tops

We manufacture frames and

w portraits
catalog free

National Portrait Co Chicago

Goes like sixty sells Imo sixty
0 T Whlfesel obout it l 2f

Auk

You can get Mao box candy at Burchs
njw Try a box 5 13

r -

Now located in Girton building
north side Burchs nens stand Sub
scriptions taken for any paper publish-
ed

¬

I will take your subscription for any
newspaper daily weekly semiwcekly
now printed on tbo facn of the earth
Givemethoorder II 0 Btmcii

There will bopreacbiog nt tbo Pres-
byterian

¬

cburpli Sunday morning and
evening at the tegular hours

Just received a shipment of ladders
12 14 and 10 foot lengths they are
light and ju9t rlgbi for use around the
bouse or farm Remember us when in
ncod of building material

BUHONKR itioWMAN LUMlER Co

Burcb is now selling fine box candies
at low prices See him when you want
something extra good 5 13

The Baptists had a social at F F
Lears Mondoy dight that was pretty
well attended despite tbe downpour of
ruin that continued nil evening The
fuature of the efteot was tbo Lear boys
long swim to town after tbe refresh ¬

ments
I trt t

SI
Tako your eggs ond butter to Cran-

dall
¬

Bros arid get fieshmeat and freab
groceries 3 111

Of
Screen Paint black and green

all size cans at Pitts

On Sunday May 23 W Evl Maddox
or Golden City W Ernest Maddox of
Joplin Lutber Maddox wife and four
cbildron Loon Forest Bulah and
Howard of Dudcnville Chas Wilson
wife nod three children Foru Delbert
and Bertha of south of Jasper took
dinner with Mr and Mrs J W Mad ¬

dox south of Jasper tho occasion being
Earls and Ernests 21st birthday
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To The

Housewife
Heres what youre
looking for the

Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet

Saves time and steps
useful of

furniture you can
put in your home
uome in ana see it

Also see a full line Furniture Carpets Rugs
Wall Paper and Lace Curtains before buying

Look over this list you may find something

Rockers ilr9Wa Ferieres

Center Tables SffiawUB Stand Covers

Parlor

Coaches

Bookcases

Closets

72pige

Most piece

Cuntaiii Poles

WiaoV shades

Trunks

Cases

fio Caris

SEWING HACniNES Ask to See the FREO

D W Teeter

Salt

A Slowly Shifting Center
Io 1700 the oentar oMh population in

this country Was twenty three miles east
of Baltimore1 to the state of Maryland
or virtually on the Atlantic shore line

In 1009 the cantor was in the state of
Indiana Its migration TncGeograpli j
ica Journal ony has bfen slow aad re
marknbly uuiform both in rate and di¬

rection It has hovered for one hundred
nod ten jenrs along the thirty ninth par-
allel

¬

of latitude and its total variation
latitude liiia been less than ontirtblrd of
a dpgree

The westward movement baa averag ¬

ed less than a degree in a decade not-

withstanding
¬

the innredlblo swift ocou
pation of a vacant continent by a move
ment of population wcstnnrd The
easterly position of the center of the
population is also due to the more evuO
ly distiibuted and mora abundant re
sources of the United State

It should not be forgotten that the
geographical center of tho continental
United States lies some hundreds of
miles west of the Mississippi River
Tbe eastern half of tho country there
foro takes in tbe Atlantic lowlands the
prairies and Great Lake tlains the
tbe GuIN lowlauds and tbe forests and
mineral of tbo Appalachian Mountains
and Appalachian plateau Overaguinst
these are the arid and mountain ares
of tbe west

Certain areas will be reclaimed to in
creditable productiveness and tbo min-
eral wealth is vast but tho center of
tbo population mny bo expected to re¬

main permanently to the eastward of
the geographical center of the land

Youths Companion

Talk It Over with Your Wife
There are thousands of families

homeless or living In poverty and
wretchedness to day who could have
been living In comfort In good homes
If the husbands had confided thelt
businoss affairs to their wives sayi
Success

Women are very much better Judgoi
of human nature than men They can
detect rascality deception and Insin
cerity more quickly

I know business men who would
never think of employing a managei
or superintendent or a man for any
other Important position or If choos
Ing a partner without managing In
some way to have their wives meet
tho man and get a chance to estimate
him to read him They Invito the isan
whom they are considering for an
important position to their home fox
dinner or to spend a Sunday before
deciding They want tho advantage
of that marvelous feminine Instinct
which goes bo directly and unerringly
to Its mark

I have known of several Instance
where a wife had cautioned her hus
band against having anything to dc
with a man with whom he was think
ing of going Into business but the
husband Ignored tbe wifes opinion at

Illy and disregarded her advice to hit
groat sorrow later as the man turned
out exactly as tho wife had predicted

Doctor Struck It Rich
A wealthy New York banker whIU

visiting his parents in a small town
was strickon with fevor For three
months he was confined in the old
homestead dutifully attended by a
fond mother and a very zealous doc-
tor

The banker recovered slowly One
morning he decided that freBh air
would do more for him than medical
environment and In a short time he
was enabled to dismiss his physician

When tho doctors bill arrived the
banker studied It very closely A few
moments later the mothor saw her son
go to the woodshed procure an nx
and begin hewing at tho hitching
post which had stood in front of the
house for 50 years

Frank sho shouted hysterically
believing her son in another delirium

what are you doing
Youll have no further use for It

chuckled the perspiring banker here-
after the doctor will come in an au
tomobile

Struck Troubli at Once
Scarcely had the Russian Immigrant

set his foot on the soil of the New
World when sounds ot a dire conflict
assailed his ears

What Is It he asked Has a rev
olutlon broken loose here too

Worse answered his former
neighbor and compatriot who had met
him at the steamer dock as with
blanched lips he hurried him to
place of safety Its a gang of root-
ers

¬

for the Giants mobbing an um-

pire Chicago Tribune

Pathos
sThere was a great deal ot pathos

la that play you put on last season
Yes answered Mr Stormlngton

Barnes and what Is particularly un-

fortunate
¬

most of It was In the bos
ffice

H Had Been There Before
Hello Rummel I hear you had

your watch stolen tho other day
Yes but the thief la already

caught Just think tho fool took it
to the pawnshop and there

recognised It as mine and de
tained him Fllesende Blaetter
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Los Angeles

Sain

Francisco
Special low round trip rates in

effeot to Los Angeles and San
Francisco We give you your
choico of twenty two difforent
routes You may go via one route
and return via nnothor If you bo
desire

Tickets on sale Juno 1st and
2nd and Juno 21th to July 10th

Final return limit October 31stv

eattle
The Alaska-Yuko- PaclSo Ex ¬

position is now on at Seattle and
ot course you will want to go es ¬

pecially when you find what won-

derfully
¬

low rates wo are offering
Rates aro ory low and apply via
any dlroot route This trip will
take you through tbo wonders of
the west

Lihornl stopovers allowed on
route

Final return limit Ootober 31st

Louisville
i

In addition to our Western
rates we are also offering special
low rates South and East

At various dates from May 3lst
to June 12th we offer special
round trip raten to Louisville Ky
Asbville N C and Atlantio City
NJ

Stopovers will be allowed at
various points By taking advan¬

tage ot these rates you can visit
tbe South at very littlo cost

Tickots to all tbe above on sale
by

ILillJK

mrt
at rates tbat will appeal to the
money raving instincts of tho
thrifty You very seldom have
so large a number of routes to
choose from as you now have

Full information as to rates
routes etc cbeei fully given

Let me help you plan your trip

A 6 Baker Agent A

v

Mike 279
This fine big registered Perohoron ia3
years old i in ilny weighs 1700 lbs
Pedigree at barn

ReX
Rex is beautiful dark seal brown fine
style great speed trot or paoo fine
saddler sure ot foal colts are large

tt -
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and line

fAfter April 1st

the abovo stock will be rady for ser-
vice

¬

at my place 1 nil west and 8
mi north ot Jasper

Mike 15 Rox 8
To insure living colt payable when

colt is foaled or mare is about to bo to¬

ken out of the neighlorhood Lien on
mare and colt till Bervice fee paid Care
taken to prevent accident bat not re¬
sponsible should any occur

J W Keltner
Mrs Fred Merrell returned Sunday

evening from Carthago 7 hero sho spent
several days at tbe bedside of her sla ¬

ter Mrs Cbas Hedges whose condition
for a time was so serious tbat her life
was despaired of An oporattoa m
performed last Saturday slope wMtjjv
time Mrs Hodges has improved KiliLv
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